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Answer ang frve questions

l. What al€ the ncn-tax sources of public
revenue? Discuss the characteristics of a
good tax system. 10+3O

2. Disti:esuish hetrareen direct tax and indirect
tax. Dlscuss the importance of i:rd.irect taxes
in a developing country like India. 10+30

3. l4rhat is ra-xable capaciry? Distinguish
between absolute and relative taxable
capacit-v. Discuss the factors determining

' taxable capacrt5i. 5+1.0+25

4. Discuss the effects of public expendihrre on
producti.on. lMhat should be tl:e role of public
expenditure during infiation? 30+10

5, What are the sources of public debt? Explain
the role of public debt irr a developing
count4r. 10+30
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6. 'Exbldin the causes for the l9w agnqltural
productivity in India. Suggest remedid
measures. 2O+2O _ -. , 
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,:. ?. Discuss tlre role of imall-scale industries in
India's economy. Explain the challenges
faced by these industries in the post-reform
era. 2O+2O

. ...._-t...

8. Discuss how tJli large of lndia is
both a challenge and an opportunity for ttre
countr5r. 40

g. Highlight the factors behind the worsening - i

eaknce of Pa:qments sihratiol of India] |Explain .the steps recently taken by1 tJre

Government of Irldia to correct the situatlon.
2O+20

10. Write short ,notes on any hra of the
. following: 2Ox2=4O

{a) Indus!1ia! Policy of India, 1991

(b) T\Melfth Five-Year Plan of India

(cl Objectives of land reforms itt lt Cia

(d) Equity in the context of distribution of :', 
taxbkden ' : " j

(e) RBI and the unorgalized sector of the
Indian money maket
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